
TARTARS TALLY FIRST SEASON WIN »
Two Tee-

Two touchdowns In the first 
quarter of play gave the Tor- 
ranee High gridders their first 
win of the season as they clob 
bered the Oxnard Ycllowjackots 
14-0 at the Oxnard field Friday 
night. 

With only minutes gone in 
the opening stanza, Harry Bay- 
lls's, playing his first game in 
two weeks, waltzed around left 
end for 18 big yards for the 
initial tally. Big Beryl Jones 
cracked over to the promised 
land next play for the point 
after touchdown. 

The win was credited as an 
upset victory for the local folks 
by virtue of the Ycllowjackets 
smashing defeat handed a 
Notro Dame varsity crew last 
week. It was the local's first 
win. 

Score Again 
A quick comeback after knock 

ing dver for the first TD before 
the quarter faded away gave

 Dees In 1
the Tartars another scoring 
chance, which they used to 
great advantage. 

After punching from deep In 
Ihelr own territory to the Ox- 
nard 9. Jones jolted over on a 
spinner for the No. 2 lee-dee. 
Jim Farrar lobbed a short pass 
to end Lee Mortenson for the 
PAT as the first stanza ended. 

Bayliss, who for the last week 
has been gracing the sidelines 
because of a rib Injury, gave the 
Maroon lads the punch that Wley 
have been lacking for two 
games. 

Shoots for Gain 
The crafty 'Halfback sped for 

121 yards net gain in the first 
quarter of the game  total Tar 
tar gain In the period was 126 
yards. Some expert blocking 
.-leared the way for the veteran 
halfback and he was able to put 
on a' stellar performance. 

After the locals landed their 
big scoring blow in the first

:irst Give
frame the name helungcd all to 
Oxnard, although they were not 
able to e.i-oss the goal line. Only 
53 net yards were gained on 
the ground 1 in the remaining 
three periods of play by Tor 
ranee. 

Defensively, .lamie flrown and 
Bob McCtitcheon got the 'nod 
as the. top line-men of the night, 
though Ted Marcotix played his 
usual sharp game. 

Don Hasten also perforrned 
Well at his backfield post.

Passing Poor
Farrar's passing flopped for 

the night, as he got credit for 
no yards gained via the aerial 
route. Two passes went inrom- 
nlete and one was snatched, up 
by a Yellowjacket safety-man 
who scooted from the Oxnard 
23 to deep into Tartar territory. 

Following statistics were com 
plied by Ed Schwartz, ardent 
Tartar booster.

Victory
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Volleyball 
Tourney Up

The Harbor District Volleyball 
Tournamont to be hold at Wil- 
mington Gym, Wednesday, Oct. 
8. will close its entries tomor 
row. " .     

Several teams arc signed up 
and there arc still openings for 
a fe,w more. There arc two di 
visions of play: Major and Mi 
nor. The teams that are in the 
beginning stages are classified 
in the Minor bracket.

BEES HOI' VVI.N ... A dKappointed Tartar Hec sqillld 
took on Mm Torhuice .la.v vcc »heii the O.nanl Bees failed 
to show for the first name nl tin. season here Thiirsilu.v, 
but the local speed midgets came through with 11 not so 
disappointing victory. They heat their bigger In others, II) I.',

Outstanding for the pees were Don Forth, Dennis Hester. 
Kalsmll Mil, ami ,lim Donelte, .among others. The Bees 
Ktit another poke nt .competition Thursday wheii Lcuzlngcr 
invades for u May League clash.

Ex-Tartar at Center Post 
With Hot-Shot Service Team
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You'll Get The Best Buys

In Town By

Shopping From The

Torrance Herald Display Ads!

High School Scores
Scores from here and there

: Santa Monica 33; Fremont
! -Long Beach Poly 20, Narhoi

3. . .
San Bornardino 7, Point L<:
(tie).

Bell If, Banning 0.

WE'RE HERE TO STAY!

forming on a sharp 12th Infan i 
try Regiment football squad' 
in Germany were received here

'this week..'
I Pfc. Pete bouroux. who In 
1049 and again in 1950 w.as 
named to All-Bay League pig 
skjn teams as a top-notch cen 
ter, is now with the regiment 
"Griffins." Pete was listed on 
an Army of Occupation "All- 
Htars" squad last season.

A press clipping from an Army 
newspaper was received by Miss 
Barbara Delsigne, 807 Amapola 
Ave., a friend of Pete.

"A sixty-minute defensive and 
offensive ball player, Douroux is 
co-captain of the Griffin out 
fit," the clipping reported.

He is slated for return to the 
States at Christmas time, Miss 
Delsigne said. (Ed. note. he's 
got a lot to come home to. Miss 
Delsigne was one of the beau- 

who vied for the Miss Tor- 
ce title several months back).

VAN & CHUCK'S
CHEVRON SERVICE

Warriors Point to Big Year 
As 43 Show for Basketball

With an initial roster of 43,Cpllcgo of Sequoias, Grant Tech 
  names to greet him at the start and Stockton Junior'College. 
', uf training lor the 1952-53 has- With mqre reserve strength 
'keiball season at El Camino and a little more height than in

 h Tom Bailey has previous years, this year's El 
"-   :agers should have one 

 -.-.. , . ... best seasons, Bailey 
... opener will belaid. 
Novemher 21.
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GET ACQUAINTED OFFERS

TRADE-IN 
Allowance On Old

it A 11 i:im:s

TRADE-IN 
Allowance On Old

TIIKI<:S
C D C IT I WITH LUBE &
I It CC! OIL CHANGE 

Spark Plugs Cleaned, Gapped, Tested
ON' MOSI' ( Alls MIN'OK « 4 QC

MOTOR TUNE-UP 1

Flyway, and concurred by the 
State Fish and Game Commis

im ....._
MARKETS C*

Mon-siied portions on every u , in,piote Ah-h-i That's the kind of wnere your dollafs /Jove more cents"
And a low-lovTSOTlve^; f?«n Mû  b',d" be" , 882° '  "P"'^'. w.,tch««er
ItTnUiod TJo^l foTS oa? r ifbrt '?' j±S lilt f"" hil'T?V<>d <>nd°-- --' - IOUM «  la brea, inglewood 2515 torrance blvd., torrancethe many who b*y all their 
needs hi onr easy-to-shop mar 
kets . . .

GROCERIES

lim«t rights reterved . . . tax added to all taxable item* 
Prices effective Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday - Oct. 6-7-8*

ME-ATS*
S&W

Coffee
Z-fc. eon $1.54

Del Monte cream style

CORN
  Hunt's Sweet

PEAS

LEAN MEATY PLATE

BOILING _
BEEF 25

No. 303 can

303 can ^ ^

n««ty jfwr BMnrr

2 f«27 RIB STEAKS

CampbeU'i Tomato

SOUP
Birdseye Frozen

PEAS

303 can

No. 2'/a COM

Reg. COB

12-ox. box

Lean, Meaty Boneless Beef

10* STEW MEAT
Fresh Lean -^,

21 GROUND BEEF 49
Country Style • 'AH'

10* PORK SAUSAGE 49
  MUCATCSSEN SPECIALS   

15 Wk. Pride - Astt. - Sharp - Gorllc -

__
Wk. Pride - Ass*. - Sharp - Garila - Smoked

5-0*. op A 'fi t

CHEESE SPREAD**"

Minute Maid Frown A-OX. can ^ ^mt

ORANGE JUICE 15
Minute Mold Froien

ORA
Sto-Crisp Soda

 PD A™
Puss N Boots

°*ear Moyer    **- e* o p 
SMOKIE LINKS

VEGETABLES
Pound box

Puss N Boots 8-ox. can A e^^^<

CAT FOOD 3 for 20

BOX

LGE. 
BOX

f>Mf GIANT Lt,
It J size 00

Fancy U. S. No. 1 RUSSETT , ff 4* £^t

POTATOES 5 »*19
3^25

Sweet Juicy Valencia M 4* £**

ORANGES r 4 * 19

3-Pound can

SNOWDRIFT 75C I ^ MARKETS
"*""""  -- ' "where your dollars have more cents"


